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Jmnes j Turner, of Isle of. VTeisht
"county, T., Mtstfet'lift

v-
A Suffolk special bt the 16th,

o theCharlotteOB'sef vet' says;

'I 'oye bjm and. .wilt &arry
lira iflife lasts, ""said MaggV A'.'

Stephenson, whela' there was op?

.position ot her ; becoming
,
iter . step-grandfather'- s bride,

feel like a peach," she

pfPARTAEiT.:.

I THIS I; DEPARTMENT w kep open
I onlyxf.mohtljfeiri tlidyear and on Feb. 1st must
it ue ciustJup.ajaa.w.e cut prices now so tnat most 01
I this nice China ad GJassware will exchairge own-E.er- si

'Now., is a good' "opportunity to buy at a savincr.

.:riiE picEs 'tiuN; 'Hike this :--
Pflnl PUin

E. , , . at, 75c, to close
E; Fifteen centDGlass-- . Syrup Pitchers

1 "v ,...,...
Twenty-fiv- e

. now...
Nice size Glass Butter

All kinds at 15c. Vases, Pin Trays,
' Trinket Boxes, etc., on the 10 cent i

counter . .

Great reduction in
EPlates, Celery Trays and
t:

. , . Fifteen fancy Decorated Lamps, large
, . decorated globe, brass feet, to be sold at

a cut price.

NO BETTER WAY TO

H. L. PARKS

3

P.v. ,i u: 1

out, per set 50c

-- cenf, Water Pitchers
15c 3

only,...10c.

10c. I
China Cake

Salad Bowls.

SAVE THAN IN BUYING!

L COMPANY.

3a x:;'x:c0!e joe

arc rve it to you w
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Virginia dare dpoKtxuB MEEf

Literary and palatal Feasts aique and
ChariiB'g. t ,,

! One of the --:ihost delightful
meetingtf ittps b$en the pleas-
ure of tha . Virginia .Dare Book
CluDto enjoy during .the winter

'

a3sheldwith 2rvR E .Riders
lour.at her home'pijUiUozi street.
bn .Tursda tJant ,16h, J902 ,

j Despt the threatening weath-

er,, eleven, of
v
the, members, with

feverai, ;invntea, . guests, were--

present. tl l(

, The. study for, the afternoon
was4 "Famous Women Novelists"
apd.the $rst paper by ivlrs., W R
Harris, was a sketch , of Mary
Murfree, .who has gained a rep-- ,

Ration, in the literary world, un-

der the "Nom de Plume of Qhar:
les Egbert, Craddock." . An in

sight inio.,the sad home life and
the character of Helen Hunt
Jackson was given us by Mrs,
E B 'Brower in an interesting
manner jwhile, Mrs. Ridenhour as
she told of the struggles through
which Amelia Barr had risen to
fame, captivated tho club.

k( After' enjoying this literary
feat,,we were invited into the
spacious dining room, pretty in
its decoration's of pink carnations
and lighted wilh pink and white
candles in' handsome silver can- -

delabras. An attractive feature!
was a "Mystery Menu" found at'

each plate and as wo gave our
orders for the viands it was as a
"leap in the dark," not knowing
what the result might bo. After
the "mysteries" -- were soTved a
most elegant six course lun.heon
was served by our popular host-ess- .

.

Souvenirs of beautiful pink
carnations wcro presented each
ffnoct nnrl TtritVi tVin mnct I rl ! frli -UVdl VUU Till W1JU LliUOV IA I 1 I --y 111

ful memories of this afternoon
we adjourned. L.

RAILROAD TRAGEDY JN CIIAR- -

LOTTE.

Mr. S. E. Todd Gets Doth Lew Cut Off

bj Shifting Engine.

Mr. S,E Todd,, car inspector
of the Seaboard Air Line, was
"run over in the Charlptto yard
by a ; shifting engine Thursday
morning and both leg's were so
crushed . that, amputation was
nesessary. Tho right Jeg was
amputateil just below the, knee
and the foot of the left leg was
tak- e- off. ,;Ho also received a
severe scap wound.

Mr. Todd is-- a highly prized
citizen and has been In the rail- -

road service for about a quarter
of centpry. : Great sympathy is.!

feltijpr him.

Train Robbers (Jet $2,000.
A band of seen masKed rob- -

and escaped without hurt to any !

oae.

: 111? .YTEftSS' REUNION.

Jenerar Orders 'o. 18,Ig&ue4 Ijy'Ma
1 . j General J. 3Cajr.

Headquartefs United ConfedeV
ate Veteran s; N. C. pivision
Durham N.C, Jan. U, 1002.

General Order No. 1'8 i

1; All th camrs fco?riposing

the North Carolina Pivilion of
the, United Con federate Veterans
are earnestly. urged to. begin at
once ' making "preparations to

' have a fulland'credifcable repre;
. septation at the annual reunion,

to ba held at Dallas. Texas, on
the 22nd, 23rd, 24th and 25th

. days of April next. .Let the bat--

. tle-sc'arre- d veterans of the Old

North State in large 'numbers
meet with their comrades from
the Trans-Mississip- Depart-

ment and exchange 'fraternal
greetings. Although the dis-

tance is greater than to our pre
vibus reunions, yet the welcome

will be the warmer, and none
who attend it will regret it. u

2. It is earnestly urged 'that'
one or more camps be fQrmed in
every county in the State with;
out delay. In this connection,
is copied the following extract
from the general orders issued

.by General John B Gordon in
announcing the date of the re-

union :

"Wi-t- h pride the general com-mandin- g

announces that 1,390

camps have now. joined the as-

sociation and applications re-

ceived at these headquarters for
many more. He urges veterans
everywhere to send to these
hecidquartors for organization
X)apers,- - form camps at once,' and
join this ,' ssociation, so as to as-- .

sist in capryirrg out its benevo-

lent, praise wortliy and patriotic
objects."

By order of
Maj. Gen. J. S. Caiir.
H.-A- . London,

Adjt. Gen. and Chief of Staff.

Little Girl Darned.
The daughter of

Mrs. A C Thijmason, df Forest
Hifl, was severely and, we fear,
fatally burned' this .morning.
The unfortunate child' was stand-

ing in front of the fire when her
clothes caught. Her mother be:

' ing in another room the fire made

fatal headway before she could
be saved from the flames. Dr.

. Arched was called in and admin-

istered
'to the little sufferer, but

she is not expected to surve, '

her injuries.

unt Citizen Killed in a Runa- -

A Reck;' Mo ::::! special of the
16tU to f i .i.jv.o irud Observer
says Mr W Matthews was
killed by tis horse which ran
away and struck the buggy, in

which Mr. Matthews was riding,
against a telegraph pole. Ho

died at U o'clock atnmht. T 1

fatality is greatly deplored.

Just Keen Gominq !

declared, this afternoon, on the!
train r as they were 'proceeding
on the, honeymoon. ; '( jV

Being refused a license iu
Virginia, James M, Turner, si
we!l-to-d- o farmer arose before
daybreak this mornins and 'after
tiding

t over 50 miles (with
Mmggie Stephenson, his- -

they were
.married this afternoon by Justice
Walton, at Hayes' Hotel in Gat- -

tesville, N. C. They lbe in Isle of

Wight county, Virginia.
r Turnej

his as 4G butgave ago
,

years,
v - if,;.looks older, while . Maggie , j.s .a

comely blonde of 19.

knew it was gnstr the
taw," said Turner, '.'but we were
in love and I meant to have .'her.., I.l.li .1 I 4.tt

or die. When we get back I
expect to sell everything and
leave." The maximum penalty
for such marriages in Virginia is
$500 fine and six months in
prison. Should they live here the
statute would apply even though
the ceremony were performed
eisewhore. Turner fears prose-cutio- n

before he can sell out
and depart. He says his second

rife, who was Mrs. Rykes,

requsted him shortly before her
death to marry her grand daugh-

ter.
Mrs. Walter Hayes, in Gates-ville- ,

today besought the girl not

to marry Turner, but she would

not listen to her.

Can WeMake the Bow J

The Wddesboro Curior thinks
tfcfat the proposed railroad from
Wadesb'oro to Winston Could- - be

pulled out of direct line andmacje
to come by Concord. As a mt
ter of course we all jump. on to
everything of that, kind bul look-

ing on the map Makes it alittle
discouraging. It would take a

very heavy pull to make such a

bowbut'.o the road. To us it
looks rather hopeless, but if our

enterprising moHyedmen ean see
Un favor of it we'll throw up our

hat for it of course. It would
.

sem a very . poor pull
....

straight
i ;

aloog the line though if there
should be nay chancfor us.

WireTess THruraplfy Fat to Practice.

There are now Europe
forty station equipped for wire- -

And if moving time is delayed much long-

er we will not 'have such a job after all.
For the nex few days untill, our new

"quarters'are ready, we are going to make
price's that will sell goods if

Low Prices Will sell Them
--Thanking you for past favor and asking you
to pass over our mistakes when its possible

. we will fry and do better in the future. .

Again thanking you and'asking you to call .

and see us we are yours to try to please,

The.Bell & Harris Fur. Co.- -

.:xyj6!i;"A :Oc

I Good Job; Work!
HXH,C substantiate his statement

X with the .real stuff,
p to Say,' whether OUT

' nnt nnrl if it Tq nr.r

make it so. We are here to make a
profita living also to do justice to yless tel.; ! 'ihyt and fiio injbers held up a train near Spiro,

America. About sixty vessels Indian Territory on the night of
5 the necessary ap-- : the 15th and probably got $2,000

Q our custom
The Standard Job OffW

. rson Inteligen- -

0


